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GnTSNATIONALATTENTION- - came. back at tue this way:. "Like my
friend Smith; who cot a nnnpr andThere sjicney'
aid f-- e was "going

-
to learn how to 1

jT- A-- Uf CSIOCK, . lit 1 t Pnnnrl. -j b f v m v14
, in .Cider IJakiajj

Viflegar "iriakers "anil"
' jobber vili.buy aUou.
produce at top" prices.
Get , more money from .

your orchard using the..
MiiUandwindfalls, They

Westen Carolina Highly Praised i cl, !(lwn - tne grass, but, While he
; , by. National Department of Agricul- -

was m the house reiding the paper-,- v

ture --'. ;
' tner grass ate up" his Crc.V-- :

.
-

iTHE movement for better iivesiockl?"I fn AvfArMi; "c iuu oi. just sucn toiics men
make excellent cider. It OnePouhd

A Single. Pound of

lHii- vv caicmunn Carolina is at- - .,WA v. a - v!

Swc IttPr'nf iL nA cu.l 1 ieir churches,-an- to themselves if
--..e riDER PRESS Cuarantd)

come IMiiSra--.Department of Agriculture which HT?
WM. A. LAWTON.goes vail over the United States dis- -

the Juice from the;
t0PriS3 up!XliPthi write for book-NIv-iv

.Cider Mills.!'.r v ,
IrWHITEHURST MFG. CORP.;: u

r , NORFOLK, VA.

Lena, S. G

ltreft' i

cussesthe subject in connection witH
the recent .'sale of Shorthorns at
Asheyille. In part it says : o i

In one case six farmers purchased
one .bull for their joint use. Each of

-

Good Bulletins for Young and Old

IF YOU haveva' pig club in your
f school 'and you ought to have, thePAWT . them was a farmer who did not feel

THE HOME AND OUTBUILDINGS NOW

will richly fertilize ; an acre of
land. When crops of peas, beans,
clover, alfalfa and other legumes
are inoculated with these scien-
tifically raised and sturdy germs.
the soil obtains an unequalled
Nitrate richness in the Nitrogen
they derive from the air. Seven
velars of practical experience in
the South hes taught us how to
Sroduce germs to nave them

resulti in the field.
Nitra-Ger-m has produced where
others have failed. .

If yon want to enrich your lands and.
save fertilizer expense, write, us to-d-ay ,

for full information.
Nitra-Gcr- m Company,
Dept. D, Savaniiata, Gn.

Attractive Offer tot Agents

Spotless Quality ready mixed paint
. at 11. 22 a rallon is lie paint raloe.

;v.vY4u wyuicudjc.: .ture has a special bulletin, issued No--high or even mpderatepriced bull for - vember 25, 1914, on "How Southern;w?hC5vi Farmers May Get a Start in Pig Rais- -
for one-six- th jng ,

of the purchase' price appealed as an
excellent inVermerir - Tn ntW Perhaps you have a poultry club in

' Will not blister.' chalk. ' peel nor. iini

crack. It brushes out smoothly
and corns welL Colors guaran

- ' .v i .'. tfAIH I r n 1.1- - TTjrvui oviiuui.' j.i su, &ciiu tu ine UUll--
ed States Department of -- Agriculture

teed to match color card Comes ,

ready to use. Roof and bare paint
58c. Pure Asphalt Paint for metal '

roofs, fences, etc. 57c. Vrnlhca '
Dili. Brushes. Etc; all at rock-h- ot

'

iewer tarmers. clubbed . together to
purchase a; bull-- ' which suited them.
Othr Bulls' were purchased by indi-
vidual 'farmers -- who intend standing

at Washington for the special bulle-
tin issued. November 30, 1914, "Sug-
gestions on Poultry Raising for the
Southern Farmer."

torn prices. Write for catalog and our fret, color car

THE SPOTLESS CO. v

275 Shockoe Lane, Richmond, Va.
. thematpublic service.
, "la most- - case where communities
rinrV-bVv- l TV rP ' rnnnpr,;,,,!,, fi, ' The boys in the pig clubs might be

CwicltyiOto ROYAL H A YFinished Lumber
Always Sells'

bull is to be' cared for and managed nteested in another bulletin;issued
by one of the purchasers. . The cost thls ?'?-- PYtment on How to
of keeping the bull will be prorated ,Use era Serum. Any- -

m lineal feetw "
per minuie

work it up set PRESSESmi i liKyi among the joint owners. In other in- - ' ? f 18 ; wonn, naving tnese
f . . tins use with the farmers wfinse

ONE HORSE
i nw nvnaii '

stances i,ne Keeper oitne sire is to re- - .... r
tain .a part or all of the service fee,

ren-ar- e m your schopl.-Uni-ver-

.depending Rpn , the amount of ser-- -.
51 News Letten
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Hustler Pliner
and Msfcher OR POWER

- ivr ItUVslUsSt vviuwftt wsawawa,-- OUR HEALTH TAW:
THE ROVAL

boarding, etc. ' None better,costa tittle makes monsy
oalcklr. Write today for circular and prices. - . .,

SALEM WON VVOnUS,
SOS So. liberty Street, r .

Winston-Sale- N.C., and Colombia, S. C.
nearest point, v v ; x t

DOCS TH C WORK
A Vfc

m

Vice . rendered, vy here bulls are own-i- d

by anVihdividualvand 3food at public

Service ,; in the community a
straight service fee will be charge. ;

Western 'JKof th'J:Caflihay quite,
mountainous, but" the land is; fertile
arid the valleys produce good yields
of corn and otheir forage, r The steep
mountain sides furnish abundant 6p-portun- ity

for! the grazing of beef cat-
tle during "a large part of the year.
; "Since January-1- , 1915, severaK of
tne counties of the state have organ-
ized beef cattle breeders' associa- -

BRIEFLY .itated, arid ;in general
diseases that; attack the

: human body4'get their hojdin thesys
teria simply because JtheoranV for
waste elimination are" riot permitted

! or. helped., to. .perform'1 theit normal
: functions. Whin waste is not elimi-
nated it. becomes poison and breaks

: down' the human 'machine, before it
,

has-ru- half its' course.: '

You can make one of onr presses pay
for itself quick. Baled hay saves barn
space r-- finds a ready market and gets a
better price. We build a press that will
suit your-o- ur prices are right;' Catalog
describing each style and telling about ca-

pacities, weights, etc . , sent free on request.
CHATTANOOGA IMPLEMENT & M FQ.CO.

NO. I BOYOSJ SlTATtoiN CH ATTANOOQA TENN. ,

IlEWCtvOPTuRiap Seed
For 25c. I will send you Dostoaid one

ounce each of my bestTurniD 7 ounces, all
different in beautiful Uthoeraoh oacketS.forj. 25c. delivered at your Dostoffice. -

5,000 of these collections sold lastyear Free A
copy of my 48 pate Illustrated Seed Catalogue, a corr-
ect, guide for fall planting. Send 25c. to-da- y. : --

CHRIS REUTER. NEW ORLEANS. k. :" The--
.

organs , of , eliminatiori are the Continued use by the same PEOPLE
is the strongest possible argument in
favor of your trying

Jmwear;' wire fence ts made of
JuMe galvanized -l- asts twice as lonff!All
rtyles. Can't sag. Preiirht naH.

dassociaios have been

itrL I i . organs at normal functions under the
ereihiCfaI?,tallVa --

la g tP wrse conditions in which we-liv-
e.

necessary, sires for a .com-- .,Th ki carries off cnormous W4s temanity, necessary- - , ..s ; , ,
money the:
valuable service to their people. - ' r:irom lack exercise and proper diet,' The adoption of one breed of cat-- , - ..- - i i. e i J

Wte TO-DA- Y for eeWPcrk?:
; epu p v sannnaii. Ea.

1 tie by a county or section of a state , . t, 5? nP tMn.v, ai mnt.
arid, the: cooperative purchasing- - and, 0 the w0r for'all, and do it' for aAumpfchln .of hiillQ are twn m- - the - . r . ..w" --T..- ",

- " : ? while;-.iJut- presentiyv they, .tto: on
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY ! strike, and the jig is up with you.

.
Dr.-Charl- es E. Barker x' :urged upon the people by the depart-

ment : in v the - beef-catt- le - "extension
w6rk. wliich is being conducted in co-

operation with the various
,
state agri-

cultural colleges. This sale was lt

of such work and proved'to be a
realization of the plan which wasl 6ut- -

0 2 bushfel.:; Quick cropper.w. A. Edwards, Westvllle, "8. C. Route rr
i5nted y Yung Man Positlo-- as" farm
oZfrA i916' References .".' given.- J. R.

Cades, S. C. : ;.. ,""v'-- ; ; , :
hlfnr,1SaleT'ReIstered Red Polled "Bull In
2 ,lme, for. service. Also Berkshire boar,
Route i

W Pharr,' Charlotte, N. C.i

Ask your dealer or write

The H. B. DAVIS CO., Baltimore, III
for information. :

MONEY IN SQUABS.
Squabs from our carneau weigh a pound at four
weeks old. Largest squabs, easy to raise, biff
profits, best pigeon known. Write for particu-
lars. RIVERSIDE SQUAI YARDS, CourUand, Va.

We should riot, pull fodder because
it damages the corn more than the
fodder is worth. To harvest the corn
crop, put up silage enough for winter,
shred some for feed, and let your best
corn mature for grain. --J. O. Wood-
ward, Montezuma, Tenn.

liried."
"

v:r--.?:- .

Kebo led Georgia syrup, 35c gallon. Barrels5;nd kegs.
Georgia.

w. h. Davis, Box 71 4r Augusta, Excuses for Lazy Brains

RECENT . writfj has said that;
farmers should be"1 taught - the

trS pJants and Summer. Cabbage Plants 1
BhiPi

"
txr , . u paQKea, ngni. e pam- -

Plint Farm, Charlotte,North CaroZe"eitt
value--i of. diversified - farming, .. the

Sow,i th8. .thirty-fiv- e dollari;
value of hog. raising, and the. value of
giving; attention to the canning of
waste' fruits and vegetables." But the
sariie writer als'6.i says tha.t whemyou
attempt icy make farmers --living vl$

miles from a railroad station realize
thisTyou are up' against a -- knotty
proposition ; and he is certainly light.'
Such 'folks siniply will 'not start ; will

Brasstown' v6"A .uouar8 eacn. -- uan scroggs,

tyfvs"1 ' S?1tT"134 acres, Coun- -,

ihii G.0,0ldings a.nd rpadsj'produc-R?- E
PHnl3,5l0' Lts of other good places;

Lflfnnce, Ralelrh. N.C. f., '

be S1P as.8lt in house work.-Wi-

S. 1? k?11 Mention references.iVnurch, . .Madison Hf.iirht v v :

.Hed BTkshlrft-Pl- nf v,tt . Veryi not try: arid when ypii approach themj "i n rtnri --.j . . - " "v .

prplidcsows- - iTft a"r feeding, from large.,

S. c. ! S C' ot S. D; Black, J
Ingram,
Taylors;

WHAT BRANSON SAYS ABOUT '

"How Farmers Co-oper-
ate and Double Profits,19

. By CLARENCE POE. ,

Prof. ,E. C. Branson, than whom perhaps no man in the South
ranks higher a$ a student of "Southern rural problems, .writes as
follows regarding "HOW FARMERS COOPERATE AND DOU-

BLE PROFITS": r '''--

"Dear Doctor Poe: I went to bed with your new book the. other,
night. It is my Only. hance to read anything thoughtfully. It was . .

bo intensely interesting that I really did not put 'it down until ! had
; ' finished it along in the early ,hours of the morning. ' c

"Th6 thing to do now Is .to get it into Jthe .hands of. the .wide-awa- ke

'
farmers, bankers and legislators." It is almost the only book that shows
up a competent knowledge of Southern economic problems, and it will
be a mortal pity if it. cannot get into wide circulation properly. , --

" 'I shall: be using .this book, also Morman's volume on Rural Credits, '
. ; with my classes next year." , : v . . .

Get Copy Today ! 256 pages, cloth binding. . . . . ... . . .Price $150

With The Progressive Farmer one yea ........... $2X0

Free copy for seven new25-ce- nt subscriptions.

Address all orders to ,

' '
:
'

-

THE PROGRESSIVE FARMER.
: .v .

v : SPECIAL OFFEB If yop have already renewed your subscription this
year, you. can gefe-- a. eopy for 1 Just as if you were sending your
renewal . now. , - ... v , . .........

Cli
les froln range ,,,a 40-ac- Ye Parm Five

lnS hl2f nvll,e S' c-
-' fo a. dairy do-- n

shades wnf ' ould aerate' a-- dairy
Virgin F Green,: Schoolfleld,

, - :.--- -
' RENLI-- your! subscript"

TIONS THROUGH US r

yolmtney! wniiiaeUyIT e
4l8t clu on any papers you may

attended1!,?' ne money order and it's all

they think they have a good answer
for4ybu;;-:4;v:.- :

J ;For example, In conversation with
a; weli-tord- o fanner in February, I
nie"nti6ned;sbmethmg I had recently

rfad anil asked 'hini if 'be "reamuch.
'"10" "he said, "when a man plows
all day he doesn't feel like reading at
night."N6w :as a fatter of fact, --I
know that man does not plow all day.
He has1 the,. help of hir grown sons
and Negro help as well, and runs pos-

sibly three or, four plows, But when
I tried to show liim what ,he . missed
by not reading, the ftrm papers, heTHE PROGRESSIVE FARMER v'


